Ms. Beth O' Donnell, Executive Director  
Office of Executive Director  
Public Service Commission  
211 Sower Blvd.  
P.O. Box 615  
Frankfort, KY 40602-0615

Dear Executive Director O'Donnell:

It is my understanding that the Public Service Commission has been advised and has participated to some extent in the investigation of five (5) package plants owned and/or operated by Jeffery Lance Bowling. The Environmental and Public Protection Cabinet is very concerned with the health and welfare of the individuals residing in the following subdivisions in Johnson County which are serviced by the package plants at issue: (1) Neal Price, (2) Preston Estates, (3) Burkshire, (4) Richmond Hills, and (5) Paradise Village. The Cabinet is currently going through its database of licensed operators in and around Johnson County and speaking with the larger waste water treatment plants in order to locate an operator for the temporary receiver, Special Master Commissioner, Squire N. Williams III. The Cabinet respectfully requests that you initiate proceedings pursuant to KRS 278.021 in order to facilitate having a receiver appointed on a permanent basis as soon as possible. Based on the current accusations it would appear that David Bowling may have been emptying the plants and unlawfully disposing of the raw sewage. Moreover, the plants are not being run by a licensed operator.

Sincerely,

David Morgan, Director  
Division of Water

cc: Hon. Squire N. Williams III
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DELIVER TO</th>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>SENT BY</th>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/18/09</td>
<td>Cindy Bossi</td>
<td>ERCC, CPT, H/R</td>
<td>Angie Griffin</td>
<td>CPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/27/05</td>
<td>Leslie Duncan</td>
<td>DSC,富力, Ed</td>
<td>Todd Johnson</td>
<td>DSC,富力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/06</td>
<td>Beth O'Donnell</td>
<td>PSC, acc &amp; Engle Jr</td>
<td>David Morgan</td>
<td>Div. of Water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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